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Your honor's welconie toi
id be a disgrace to se such-

shoulders, sir. And it's a il

afaared yoir hoorlil have. for
try's swarmmg with red-coa
ßlyrne.

SI have friends a little low
nountain. That will son o

whose lire I saved somte years
I saw him yesterday, end he
get Ie off as soon as his vesse
the norti."

And eis engaged iithe

ho ?"
Yes. le's a smuggler.

lorain.
Slre's good luck to ii

that's up for their rights," s
may ie get your honor safe av

is over."
: l'Il trust him. I slould

hlii; but l'Il trust iîi." w
sponse.

Anid where is your ionor
"1 seircely know. I wish

rica ; but they shall know at
be iin France or the United St
out a shilling; and circunsta
me. I :u like a piecceof dri
alone knows how or wîhere I n

"Your honor'li pardon me
to," said Denînis, fumbling
-but she sent this to your
humble service and love, andl
Yeu, Sir."

" A.nd what is it?" said
holding the little package tie
brown silk in his iand, and tui
over witn a troubled curiosity
ed it, and found, ncatly fhl
potuinds in notes and gold. 4

he exelained, while tears g
eyes,

1 And surely it 'ud break1
to think you tscorrned it, sir.
for it surely, for we're not
selves until the dark days-
troth sire knrows it's safer in y
than ini her own. Anyway,
sir, if you won't take it ; for
show iy face at Glendariff

lback. Why, it 'udt never do,
" Oh, IIeavein ! Well," sa

with dCep emotion, tell
for her loai. I wonl't thii k ]
turn it to lier, <Ine of these da
it is tine fir us to part, Dec
hasten back with my sore liez
then all. Put a kiss upon C

or me, and tell Desmond t
take tcare of his mother and
thrt ecven now ry poor Mary
I an killed or taken, and the

lier heart. But you must gel
you cani, and1 tell themi I ui s
give this to my wife," said
severing one of the thick bro
forehead with hris knife. C G
tL Nora, nud tel lier to stay1
coIrforts ire to kiow she is th

"But the gown and ivall
said Dornais, in a choking vo
tediied te undo the fasteini'

arb to hide lis tears.
No: I do not nreed it.

uise I coulid not couiterfeit
ilthful friend, I hoped a t

we should deliver you antd yo
the yolce whici binds ye -
wrecked. Oh, God 1 ) l'i

liiy ow I Sons forsake thee, an
Coldly on thy miscry. whart is
Oi, oreants to all scirred rig
whîo wear your chains ii inglo

that I eould rouse you ! vo
kindie the flamne in3 your c
consuming mine, that the dea
given to tie oppressor I Br
wishes-m ry wild iopes-i.
valin, Farîewoel 'i1y frii il.

Pennis Byrue wruug tire of
broken-learted man Awcd
of his gr'ief, he coutld
turned aind wanlked swiftly ai
poor comfohrt lis tidinrgs wvo
loneiy anîd sorrowful hearts a

oH APT ER V.

Ioe luî to i nd ti1 e
Love Eri nmocksr the tyrin

Anrd tirmly vowvs sihe ivill

Lt But mrk yon treacherouis,

shr 1E dl cu o natio'
*The anuti-Irish Irishmnuf ?

ftetr Denrîs Byrne ioft Ginc
fnotsore and 'weaîry enough, J
Halhloratn uüder the gloomy
their last interview had been
whichi had ever wrung the t
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S V O W . blaciksnith of Kildare, and, almost nnanned, head as a Covenatnter's, while lis simali keen for brandy, caiphor, and vinegar. tgl t r and cxlhibid is:-trcely 1ny erntioin i. iFathrer

his tears now and thn full in torrents, sprink- gray eves iere alhnost hidlen the shig;.ry, escape, Deinis sntiel up the precius liri3. Mc'arthy Ild see hier very day but even

DOR5EY. ling the vild rocky pathis lie was deseming.-- black brows î-which overhung thet.i, andtiag·ai thrustingt it ito lis bosoim, was led he cuild inot rouse lier roli the lpassive heavi-
RYOnce heCmetCa cowherd searching for alstray "Now, I rede ye, speak t îhe ,w under guard to the kitehen. wlîereî Noi rul. with neIs i lier rie.T deliet blom had

lîcifler, anîd not long aiir, i lnarrow g0rgr, pored the serent toe Dennis. fer lic hide er back to thre Ior'. w's bendingnver snine w ;îil :ld intirely fro iier beautiful
îtbnucd.) caimle abreist of tw'o or tlhree shv. sullent-iool- paused for n instant, bolt uprighlt to mlake a line article u Ir'e. site l îwas iron . faee. her yes had gruwn larger and. brighter,

iM g men l vw aring a look f terror on their mil iitary salute to his oi m ma d ig · ineer. ··M istress., si d t e soid er. ' hne r' s a il- mdliher lir ers were ev r i n intio, rappingr o

it inîtirely, only it countenances.% who, havinrg been into the va ley Who are you?'" sked iaptain S:inders, low yoIl bw guood enough te take care : he's thre back t boolk, or witin ntti ng
like rags on your r1to buy meal andi potatoes. hli heiiaril and sein after he aring bis subordin::te's report. a suie-lokiitui. :mV nae doit Ie'Il have aroinid li t hr, r tar ing rt shreds scrîps

rrow chance I'm e 2nh te mako them fly back to their mroiun- Only a poor iiirocent b>eh mitmi. beging ymir wit in a citel :h ir gt' oi prr and thre flower' tim litt fOCraci
tihe whoie cu1111- tain sheelings. perfectly satisfieil to hrego the hrere and tirhere a crust and a bone, y r hono r Poîr enrris! This was 11rr the in nius brlit her every <hi. rhe ever spke un..

said n lnecessaries they were' iii pursuit of'. for thire replied Dennis, composedly. iouieit fit aill. Suiose Noir sotld turr less soe ne :idresed lier. but li . te live-
ngreeable certaintly of knowing that they bail And do iN knrtow ti e premiirses vou are sirîleily anul exhibit a mlciotior wiilrchI wirn luong ., ilert, prostni. mt opielcss.-

er down on the e.oeaped hanging and quartering. Deuis soon cn? Tit I tould imprisu youi, transport betry all ? But itbrave Na. shu was not iune Whene- ie litle ibi n î nî î iina nt loing
if ol Sieeian's, liscovered that their alarm was not greourdiless; youi irdring to luit youirifot ti tiese t) bre:k dowir i thirat wav. Sie raisil hrerslf urW inl sre wuld lss thoa

o, is at houe. I for as le approacrhedneil iarer toet the lowlands he groundrs withiiut authîirority ? Oi. you vo are r rip. andl lookei i:t both ; site reonize htr î genr:md stnd ti î r: : 1 0i t hre mi t
hias prom ised to porceived detu lac ts of' E glis h soliers gal- dio'use 1i die, yiv rlied f reend !t said C pt ari n sweet hrt ta]t a lnce, b uif, x t t i e ju i h- n . eid i ti su i n by h r s anr e moo,

l irops down fror .lopng in cvery direction over the country ; Sauniders. cned and joyoers thirobbing at lier hreart. shie wm!nrd slip wi w'ith iles stps, glad to g,
ie saw that they were stationedi at tie farn- Uhrist pardon an' save Uz, an where .m1r I was quite calnii. ro tie ihn-kenrc inot, i nto th :rr :mdii

free tralde, sir, is houses and at the cross-roads. and knew that, at ail, thin ? yer vorship axes ie; ri' surely * A nd what is it V'ii t do witi m ?"inru t, shie snsirîir.e.

unless the providence of' God deliverecI hir, Ihe iit's I ought tuo be axin' yo wihere I be, seeli' rsked, scornftnIy. JIow re yor eeli now, air an tho
said ,T'ohunIal- should h1]ave a nairrow escape, if indeed he did yoi're liere n* 1, a por baceh ill, wid lis Ie's to be ed :nbd hosed,--that's tie or. .- my ow il ri loving laIy " said Nora,

not fall into their ands. But daner a d staff raid iag, jest fro hisodeM isht'TitI i'r ter , .sd er. m d ttkig p te

. thon, and to ail peril ahways whait the edge of an Irishinri's replied Deumiis.. ni, lauging. ong, slendr i:id tiito cartss.
aid Byrne, nd wit ; his love of adventure inparts i zest to liTe devil voir arc !' excinied tieelptai, Iit's wel for' tiheii that's unde so ainy " Wel.-well rnug" she said, without
way till the Out- the miost unequil ren itrei, vile ll tire excited by this ipiece of news; ondl pray what bil-trs t uhiave 'ont bd. It's an ould aie, unrlo.ing her

chtivalry and wiill of his nature are rousedtowere ytu tafter i th:tirt.t eliannae ?ll un'r uderstood in Irel:md, robbing Peter to · I ,,
trot have choson deifeat the purposes of those hvio woulil tr: i 'Is dît a Shani, sir ? 3 y vrannie id payPaul. What I vou mtt ?'' she said, N'n.Ihavengoodnes, hipered

is the short re- pIle on him: and, when e finds that mee lt u' hins, but I tiver' l'ard ler' itiorinmy trig her eyes fut ot ennis Byre.r,

physical strength cannot serve imii, his keen lsich br-eed as d at," :dDennis, loioking per- "Wyim' ."h-hn:ee, ma M. Iliiloran started upII, and(, pushing ,back
going to ?-it, like a legion, is ready to grapple withr m.r f'eetly iinnocrîent, while the yotung ofliers. angry, o orphin fron rhills, an' 'ni like tio ecurîs fromn lær h:eaz wildlya

to go to Ame- ariy of difieulties. ennis y dismse btnbntusedi. eneavored to suppress . a bowl o' ,tirabout, :m' a rashier,:m' ni' um No, 'ra, tiei, letting li hiniil l ilheavly on the

home, whctleir it was perfect, and lis liip inimitable. altolugh " I syy, racal, what business had ye in ip- rie or whisky, :in' a coulowl, if youJhni sde'nrtlrhoulder, whispred, *- I;tr, or

ites. I amintwith- it added a eiavy weigit tio every ikieesf t ilebporyoryu."ronrIdrCmptninmgni ns?. havei:aldsolsman'y'dreamns like

mces Must guide with the vacant, siimple look lie assiiîed, and a I dunno, yer honor. I h'ard I was boirn Ishali have te set tittable for tl gientle- tir.

ft-wood, and God obr'ogue whicht wars absolutely terrible, tie sue- dare ;but, being a poor orphin, I cai't swear rm. frm Tpsaid,with.light, "".11)d.reamnmniasth.ore, butilearaktyou

ay bc strandeld." ceedetd in passing unhaiirmetd more thm oe to the thet, and lie rayson of' rie hrvent.r' i'y lig. iPerhips yer ioror'll take are; ndoot for tte wol s ske c'y out, for

, an' poor N'ora Saxon cordon, who w're engage in torturing tr Ir was a destitute orphli, I nd tu take de bit of 'venisoi, and some iottld sherry ' then thatts oi tie watch Nwilt suspect Lus..-

in his pockets, and tormienting the liarmrless peasantry with arn wallet totInlme shkolider. andi x tlie hiospitahty Aiything your ladyship p lazes !"' ems lyrnes corne brick. ile saw hiuit: hle

honor. with lier abuse of authority of which tire Vandalfs i of ie iieiglhbors ani' tie counthry peoples; but, lb' I wasA a mn. l'd shake rou to swr i s well, and is by thIs tilune over' the say.''

iopes it mlay help reioter age miglit lave been ashanied. When- sav s sirs ! Um druv off ire ould hate in- ens." sni Nora, bustling nrouind, while Sr- " Escd ! - Alive ! Well !'" grspeil Mr.
ever lie spied tierm in the distance, ie began to tirely by de sogering ain' figiting dat's goin' geaMt Hazel, with n hugh, wished her ood Illornn. "My God, I thank thee. But ix

John HlIoran, sing, Vith a voice wlich indicated a pair of' in, sure. Betunie de sogers an' de rebls, I luek of the birgair ie Jadrl bruglht lii, :md .thre lio mes e-

ratly sewed up in lungs as tough :mad strong s his own great MI anoiist murtierel iintirely; de sogers takin' went away. Neiter of thm uttere m word '' Tiere rs s;ud Nora, interrupting hier

i i r id blls i esithy atKuidae setwild e for a rebuel,:'de rebels takin'oforreuntilh as out of'hearin frh t Wie se tk ont th rls
Then lie open- Gaelice song, w-Lic, to those who were rnr divil of a a iifbrmller :n:', yerho , I was gla d a seldier to go out sight.hnt

ded within, fifay enough to hear the words, was about as intel- to get out of it intirely," bsaid Dens, with n N"ve "rr.' tihnt. is :l I kinowM. W e was watched

r 'rtinnnot take it!" ligible as the cchtter of a mrill-wiheel, until ti:y enpiasis mand strengti of brogue whicli was : Thnks bo te God, Deunis Byrne, tiît ali the tin', anr' it1 :. I could lenr'r."

ushed front his surrounded him with curses anditi questionls not defeiniig even to Scotch ears. your're brick ini sf'ty."' rs. llilloran lai<l the urlm tire qhn of

a few ; when, by his hadlf-wittel niswrs, Iis ' . Gude's sake, mon, you deserve hanging Boti spoke in Iri.l 't Di you seehim herand, ndr gaz'ed biel y and drnni luo

poor Nora's lhcart rough Connauglht brogue, assuied hr'n te o- -u thie thud * n cî,and tlaver ye nake. Can't ye Dennis ?'' rt, then pressed it t lier lps, leu' tor-h , her

Shel ias no use ension, anti lhis idiotie expressions of' wonder, sïIpe.k the Quee's Englisi ?" exelaiied Capt. did. I saw hiim. and thllink bi, is saf'.' bosoi. ci Oit. Joih !t yJohn I my huh:mrd !''

thinking of' our- ie not only secured tire freedoi of' the road, saurders, about the corniers of whose eye.s "Oh, b tns to God!" exlaied Nora, she wiiispcred-; "mry mnioble d1oliin!' Tierna

are gonre by, and but suceeded in learning nuch tirt ie wishled m "ight bes seen , init i 1 cipient wrinrkle of iirth. whuile teairs flowed over hier cheeks. " Now toar lik ni sge, heavy ram-drop fell n the

oour honor's liands to know, andi n several occasions absolutely Lrdr's sake, sir ! Cn yer honor spaike in teli m about it, tenr.'' Ie tld lier, Oh, di'k hair, where it ly like a gemru.

I'il have it here, received ras mny shillings ris blows. grn'and ould Celtie diction, dat I bin ised te how gId thiis news will nk the brken iert " es, sil Nor:,h saw' that tear, and

I wouldnî't darIe Hie learned that the princip:l chiefs in the all i. ny boriindays? If you can tdo dnt. sir, l'mt in lire! 1erîîis. slr'q bocu trojîi ike a hitItoped it wils theo hnbiger o other ; "for

if I feted it ate outbreakhad been arrested and imprison- at yoir sarvice fror miorntiitll nilht ritme flower when the first bitter wind fro tle such a nie rs lie to gt wriig a strange
your lionor." cd ; it was believed andl hoped they would be tongue gets on de rigirt groove don, sir, mn' Reek blows n it ; but, oh,niByrne, md,-vribe'stek, and anywise lonesoinan'
id Mu'. Halornrr, hunîg, certainrly transported. He hecard Joihn l'uns like na stanre-earridge ; but de Engli is tierre's worse news for you t li to ar yet !'

Ntora I thaik ier 1IIalloran's nane loaded with iipreations nid a f'urri' linge toe, nie miy toungrue goes'W h:t?"'t he asked, while his cek pick-.aled. Oi, ny husband ! h vy cannitnot I .be with

but that I carin re- curses, as one ewito iad esc:iped ; they fearei bluntderiîn' ovetr tio brogue ef it, tilt I donr't 'The ldy nrd ier children iare pr,-o you m poverty nd exile ?' Ten ters bean

ys, tenfotkt. But le iad got safe out of the country ; if not, 'zactly know what I says muyself." poor-. vory pîîr, Dennis. Yoiu and 1, witi ta Ifo nre freely. " Whre is ie, Nora

nis. You iust sucht eans were provided for his arrest as No; and iii glad I dont. you peky." ur strong arms and stout hicarts, is riecher' thiaBrn dy?

art's hcst tare t uust certinly prove efettial in his iapture. said Caitain SaunIers. " ere, Jock Hazel, tlev." said Nora, with a Ishort sob. "lIen- IyL dcîn't kniow, mannt ntimr, only thNt Deurns

race's little head At last Dennis found hinfislf within the sench this felIow. He's more knave thn fool, dariff mi theirs no longer.'' ne se hin lilyhowry Mountaî,
o b ia ann n d P ark a te t G le n d arif. A s hue a p p roache d mii y opiti n : ' N ot tie irs ? W i os th en, mi th e un a e a'wof," IIr ie ! te J o hn II l l r n

sPstrk- c "eB' e1 Joehn.Ieruillorntnr, tino înest und bcst
sister. Porhaps the house he saw at once hrow it wras. Senti- Andi withoiut erremony they proceedeto the wnorld, is it .e''

hastseardthat mfu of' the 4th regiment of searct the persn ofiet' niis. They tore aw:y "Aid wi hut Douald Dhu More, the vile rt Gos creatues, skulkin; like n hunted
unckbs broken nllunths bleu fth Ilirgitt ifsurh hePrsml »benst!'' oril Mrs. Mllrnl, w'li torenuts or

tshork nas broken iihianders wer station hrre and thre about the schreds 'of Iininiug f'rom luisdreaggedbaet, ielorer,ntiwht'iltrrdisents ce tui
t thereasfas tIe mansien mnd grou ani if at first ie looked under the borrowed and rusty old nane, and his ronnitry.-wio but ie is aster' N n i di

afe nwl; andfelt surprised at the circumsta-CenOfeouardighew o ptied his waleit, and pnoked now at Glenif? Hn wasn't like ni hound1e at Nor wa sd e Tir tdn d t le you
urui or supnsel n Mc irnnunsVrroeet d, ar' lady,''site snnid, Il'andim l u littIe

Joh iHailloran, bourg plced mt tbi lolge ie unrderstood it carefully amng the boies and crusts which Mister Halloran's iels for nothing.'r o ni

wn cuirls fromitts h th d o frveul tmnhat tihe w'ere sCattered on the floor. They divested " i- wiçsh I could put ny licol on the irrur- 'wVhile I will sent poor Gracie and Desmond up.

ive My love, tocoj uted f i f w n eyitoi of his coil, shoes, nd strockings ; in ftet, dering villain's nreck ! for, by muîy seul, I'd The childer's lest teir smi les ni d color, and

by them,-thbt it be ledfuirily into this weil-n trived inm- the inquisition extende mrfrtronis head to is scorn to touch mwit urm y lnîd," sid Don- roes mopg iroun ie orpinns. c

iere. b de As te himscf re didn't care a hcels, loving none of iis tattered garminits un- nis, bitterly. Yes, seni tieu up,-poor eones.

et, your lionor?" u they teck him risoner ;it was just explored. But of course they found nothing, All this tinte, and it was net long, Norai ws eMrs. or.r on at .onle word, Nora

ic, while ie pre- e wnte xcept the dark, glossyourl of Jon Hallorans etting a mal toether for the beggar-an'ui, "whcre is n 'y cousin Donal
.s Of'bis bcggai liedntil ,' nlessis tc3'sent lim up to execl idr in atios nî'-cr Jiri lnîlir MrMdin.s i.'ettrnîr n ieàben i,«y ieg fu

gs Dublin, bedat!which woud put nuothrr face brfi, which Captaiu Saunders ld carefully, ind the soldier fror ihis post watcied theni Fdys I, sSh sa sli ecr rony to Du bon
d ir t yet cautiously, between ihis forefinger and narrowly.,. ,

fear it is a dis- intirely ontthimatter. thiumb., whiile the investigation proceeded.- Wlhen you put that plate downi beside nie, inywise, it's a goodi riddniice.''
welo. Good-by, The shutters were all closed, and orly tireCsrch, they gave him aisiWsh mahuil dgus machre,* take up t "e s saf--ny husband! my heart's own

'e dy tgetrnt-itelîeur-loor was openr. Ttiu'ugiu thiiilesa oteriletri fttes Ileituo rv h 7sîilsi ulun'rgisîahru,! nk t e"II' mrèîr'lubiîd!ryeci'tsoîuew daysago l freinthN -doortwas 'ope.ms T'rouhtis h w perirssion te put on his elothes; when Capt. tock of hair I'll put down. It's is. Tuke it lov,-saf ! sai d Mrs. HaIlloran, clasping her
rur brethren fron orSaunders saiL,.- to Mrs. Halloran, and give it to lier witti hris hands together. " Angels of God guard and

but Il hope is atvitly nd siently, for' o wpua n lo trill I ai rnot yet satisfied, you vagabond, but love, and tell lier he's safe, and by this timre is gude him! This news gies re lif'. I defy
y country ! whren ut wit the gldness of pure and onstat you're a rebl."oss the sea.,ll and, trusting nh providence of my

ed turn thir eyesheart, now kept tune to the motof her bu Me !--n(il/ul-Cherp !" Nora did as shte was directed, with great Father li hreuven, I, IIis creature, witl bear ail

lft but despair riands. Limpiiig up toward the kitchen, think- shrouted Dennis. witih a waild look of assuied dexterity, and thrust it into hier pocket just is in His hioly n ame."

lts I Oh, belotsr mut fg at the einect only of No, hue 'liwas sud-. terror. Sergeant-Haze caimne into the kiteîch, osten- Ere lnong the sound of littie feet outside and
)rous i'est, 'toutd detity gmnspodbti h ie uituoi onesilo, whle autterrernt. lorier icr. 1
rious rest, wcould mdenly gtrped bythe a n ne sewie i Yes ; and you are mny prisoner, until I am sibly for i drink of water, but in reAlity to sec a tiud knok on the der were heard. Mrs.

uld thatIcould at the ther a bayonIet presentedç beforedhniistisid thut yoen mc lehonn subject o' hr ma- wat ias gog on. Halloran went with f'eebc steps to open it, and
jesty's. If you attemrpt to Icave the grounds of " An' now, you pittiogue," brokc out Nora, found the two children standing, with. a half-

th-blow migit bo lumself l te custody cf two selliers, iho le- this-eh--ah-G ldariff, you'll find a bulet " there's a dinner for a king ;and. if you're ' frightencd look, on tre threshold. She stoopcd
ut it is v'ain: my mndedthe icountersign. your iitlbefore youî knorw what youî're good Christianî you'll thank God for it. And ind kissed them tenderly, and, folding the little

y prayer'-all re de wh'at? My gurnny used te know illifter." you're veoime in is holy naine. Could you soft hads r hers, led ten te the couch,
dd dett e igns r' Dnwedropbu tie was oief "An' n av I stay, yer honor, undher yer stop a mrinit, siri" sie said tu the sergenrt.-- where, leaniug against ler pillows almrost ex-

ftred hand of the at wy" iair Deu dthme cre o lordship's purtiotion ?" exclaimed Dennis, ap- " I must run up and see what Mrs. HIllloran hausted, sie gathred th e ter besom in a

by the outburst lisey es aouis bouth together. partly overjoyed; " an' can I have a little wants; may be it's a dish cf tay, poor lady: long, tender embrace. Desmrîond was a noble

not spek, but "What be your busdiess, ahr ine straw to slape on, an' a sup to ate? An' sre didn't ate a morsel to-day, by rayson of the child. He was now eight years old. His.

wy tocarryte hire frml " A' ske thesoer, sufet ir t wni y'er honior be afthr giving l poor, dislate ieadaehe that's raeking her, laving the heurt- eyes wcre lirge mnd biue, bis forehead bold and
uld afford to the "orphin dat bit o' iair betune your fingors?" lche out of the bargain ; an' ther's heaps Of broad, surmounted by a coronal ef short, erisp

t Ginlriff. o e ntirely. I almost for'got wedder Inwas For whatt? htose hair is it? Isuspoet, silver lying about on the dressers, spoons and curlig airn . His note harmomzed with hi
ever born or net,' exelaimned ]eninis, thre pic- if titis hauir could talk it would tell tales. It is tire like, that it -would be easy to slip la~ a other features, whilie bis mouth, without losing

.turc cf au fool. . tagl ietehi fta otati h altlk hsntbe sweetness of childhood, wore an expression

xislm kuncoom e , ye' tireplin' tga t'e r minzio, t o w'tai drin î roomu Donald," said C auptauin S aîunders, Denlis Byrne's h net,hladsome face flushed f firm es tuly reumarkable. Gracie was
t' ".'ui] Saeehtrs he's thecilei thtll make ye glow r. ddressin.rg one ef thre officers. crimson. He could pretenrd te be a foot, ru five summelirsi old. Her brown haeirwas smnooth-

t'sthallHeh, ir !butyell el lm wer e om "D/er c/roi-p agus man lim !" † celarimed rebel, anud au wandering bcggar ; but, whren it 1y braided back from lier round, childidh fore-

be free, fra enas saide' theScotcolnlayme hn shadir Dinnlis • " an' thnin -youurhonror's eyes desave came te t/hief, he could searcely hold iris pence. ha e yswr le n ulo huh
steathi kn't' hl Dennis Byrnne' F oragged colbrry ande leadnt you~ inîtirely ; for dait hair belonrged to ai cousin's But hre did, righut mnanfully, and Nora, with a an gentleness, and lher complexion very :fair

stealth" knavei hi S nestoon Haloran's e liarywerea Cat. hrusband of nme own, dat lied wid tire smnall-pox mischievous twinkle in hrer eyes, ran up to and pure. But there was a deep,"trangudI
rysa: Saneswthoepewoou fier a atlast 'Wi''suntide." cheer Mrs. HIalloran withr tire tidinigs sire had thoughtfunecss ii thoechild's counteanance; a

breakfast. HIe was a main past nudle aige, In mun instant thre darrk curl vas .lying at to imrpart. tender gurace and a ialm repose fu overy mrove-

. itht harsh iphysiogomy eut hs clo t; J Dennis Byrn'sr feet, while, hait witd with thre She wans lying on her couch,--thie samne low ment, whrich had gamnd foi, her thtroughcii the~

iff herehoretdrîr is _hairwas___risp__andgray,___utas __closedto urlos dreradgofnconapagnonuuCepsaincifeundoursivocitfliercouchanthad hert liebsleepiagdleftnehtr ssleepingetdemettheadou'..L
Parting with John - It is said thrat theo Scoteht officers anti soldier's, ously ordered himi eut of the house, aind called on, tire mrih of hui departure. he aer efr notlnÌy u' dtle'fed - Ô-éi é. tiful i'

oircumnstances of gral otheir hionor, at this peidi rlnb-pal uin stl. Seld hdbt e •as auet cal irt sol e.tl f ó 'àd$bîfu n
the saddest trial .îhaved like men fromn whiose besomn humîanity had ' Conr d.fuihto ye d nosheart._________________hild'suecat jj.r soul*E, häi ap en eTo frba 't"ë

stout heart'of the ieo taken flight. tB iysi1albd. '' -- BLgu r yeadhst hi' du''tIi

o'


